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BISHOP & Co., BANKERS
Honolulu, Hawaiian Islnnd

lhaw Eclmngo on tlio

JBaulc oi Cii1UVimi1, . !E

Ami their agents in

NEW YORK, BOSTON, HONG KONG.

Messrs. X. M. Rothschild & Bon, London.

Tho Commercial Bank Co., ot Sydney,
London,

Tho Commercial lJiuik Co., of Sjdncy,
Sydney.

Tho Hank of Now Zealand: Auckland,
Oliristchurcli, and Wellington.

The Bank of British Columbia, Vic
loria, B. 0. and Portland, Or.

AND

Transact a General Ranking IStibinr.si.
OOP ly

-- -- f - - -

Pledged to neither Sect nor Party,
But established for tho benefit of nil,

WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 2, 1885.

THIS EVENING'S DOINGS.

Yoscmite Skating Rink 7.
Meeting Engine Co. No. 1, 7:80.
Oalm Lodge, No. 1 K. of P. 7:30.

A REFUGE FROM BOREAS.

Mankind is a peculiar medley of

contradictions. Of all men and
women in the world, probably the
North American man and his
better half arc the most par-

adoxical of the species. Tho ex-

ceptions to this rule arc the Indian
aborigines and the later transplants
south of about the thirtieth parallel.
North of that line, or thereabout,
lies the legion of winter, and snow

and ice. Winter is a peculiar sea-

son. 'It is not easy to describe". In
fact n description of it would be un-

intelligible, except to people who
know ill about it from experience.
And for them, no description is ne-

cessary. There is no portion of the
year that the denizens f of northern
climes arc so much delighted to
see at an end. It is a delightful
body to get away from. It is the
constant desire expressed most em-

phatically by the head of every
household who is obliged to lisc and
kindle the morning fire from day to
day that cold grim winter would
hasten its exit. And here is where
the paradoxical part of the people
shows itself. It is the very season
in which tuoy are sure to stay at
home. There are few tourists abroad
on vacation. At the opening of
winter, there is a general hurrying
home from the mountains, the sea-

shores, and from .Europe. Once
winter is past again, thousands of
people are up and away. Summer,
with its beauties of sunshine and
bloom, is the time when homes arc
deserted. Its many points of admi-
ration engage the finest 'effusions of
the poet, and the sentimentalist.
And yet( every one who can affoid
the 'expense goes for a foreign tour

1,1. 'I i
or to a seaside resortr '

It would seem to be more in ac-

cordance with "the eternal fitness
of tilings," if the wealthy pleasure
seekers of' the north and cast sought
surcease of sorrow by cheating tho
wintry .winds of part, of their prey
by getting up and away for ho
" Paradise of tho Pacific." Summer
travel lolling eastward and winter
trnvel rolling westward will bear
comparison only to the advantage
of the latter. Tho Islands of Hawaii,
if their excellencies were bettor
known in the northern and eastern
parts of America', ought to command
an influx of tourists and visitors,
especially during tho winter months.
A trip to these islands can be mado
at less expense than the ttip to
Europe. Wlint is tho expense of a
trip to the Hawaiian Volcanoes com-

pared with a trip to Mount Vesuvius
or tho Alps? And what is Vesuvius
in comparison with Kilauea? The

'fact that tourists of tho cold lati-

tudes in America arc not found
luxuiiating under the palm trees of
Honolulu in midwinter, instead of
shivering in ice and biiow, or revel-

ling in the felicity of tropical bieezes
instead of enduring the deadly chills
of Boreas, must surely be due to
innocent ignoranco of tho rich and
rare possibilities of comfoi table ex- -,

jstenee so very near to them. What
liner ideal of leprievc from climatic
adversity can be imagined than to
fancy the chilled citizen of Chicago,
Boston or Montreal escaped from
thermometers registering 25 degreea
below zero, and,after a twelve days'
trip, reclining under the palm trees
of Emma Square?
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AN IMPORTANT BUDGET. . .
The brief but pretty full budget of

foreign news given ycstciday was
thrco clays Inter, and somewhat more
exciting than the latest mail advices.
At Simla the extensive fortifying
woiks of the Afghans, under British
supeiintcndcncc, wcro actually em-

barrassed by the proximity of the
Russians. Russian intiiguo was
also life in that quarter. Russia's
intentions are fiulhcr made manifest
by her projection of a ship cannl to
connect the Caspian Sea with tho
Transcaspian Railway, and by her
conclusion of a treaty with Corcn,
the latter doubtless to checkmate
England's alleged occupancy of
Poit Hamilton. On the other hand,
MchnvcLord Snlisbuiy negotiating
for the unloading of the Soudan bur-
den upon the willing back of Italy,
besides the English operations in
Afghanistan and vast war prepar-
ations at home. These all are indi-

cations that an outbreak between the
two Empires is liable to occur at
any day. In the Soudan matters
have assumed fresh liveliness in the
apparent break-u- p of the rebel forces
since the death of the Mahdi, and
the supci vention of anarchy even
worse than that which English bol-die- rs

went into the desert to sup-

press. There is n terrible time in
Khartoum a fratricidal war claiming
among its earliest victims the suc-

cessor of the fully proved "False"
Prophet, whose inglorious death by
smallpox seems to have swept away
nil confidence in his pretensions of
being n divine scourge of the Christ-

ian "dogs." Osman Digna, the
late chief's right-han- d man of war,
has reversed the usual order of a
falling cause instead of being de-

serted, he has taken time by the
forelock and tinned heels upon his
faithful followers. The consequence
is that many sheiks have concluded
it best to give their humble submis-

sion to the Biitish commander in
sSuakim. Trouble is brewing en

the United Slates and Turkey,
lon account of Jews hailing under
the American flag having been cd

from Jerusalem, in spite of
(remonstrances from the United
'States Consul in Constantinople.
To people whom nothing slighter
than warsiand lumors of wars will
serve to keep warm-bloode- d even in
a tiopical climate, these three days'
intelligence will scarcely be a total
failure. The continued devastation
by choleia of the Spanish and
Frenoh populations is a piece of the
saddest annals of human history.
It constitutes, moreover, a solemn
warning'to peoples of all countries,
bidding them observe the conditions
of immunity from pestilence clean-

liness and an average respect for tho
laws of health and life in general.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

There has been a revival of the
Thames (New Zealand) goldfield,
as it is anticipated that new proces-

ses of gold saving introduced will
enable reefs hitherto not profitable
to be worked to advantage.

The Detroit Free Press says ficsh
banana peel rubbed on a corn will
cure it. In this country a banana
peel under the sole of the foot makes
corns grow on the spinal column.
Perhaps it is the same in the chief
city of the Miehiganders.

A poem in an exchange is entitled,
"Sometime," and in it "my child"
is told a lot of things that will happen
in that indefinite period. It is a
great disappointment to find in the
otherwise meritorious production no
mention made of the completion of
the Honolulu street railway.

A scheme of real socialism is in
existence in New Zealand, under the
name of tho " New Zealand Co-op- ei

alive Land nnd Labor Company
(Limited)." It has for object the
joinder of the thrco factors the
producer, the capitalist, and the
consumer In partnership of pro-

perty and profits. Its membership
seems to be numerous and certainly
is enthusiastic.

Karl Blind claims to bo able to
prove that Victor Hugo was of Ger-

man otigin, and a Fienchman only
by the accident of circumstances.

France, however, owns tho illustiions
author by virtue of tho proverbial
"nino points of the law." His life

was French, his works likewise, and
Franco gave hira honor abundant
and a tomb. Still, the proof Karl

Blind claims ability to produce would
bo very iriittTting to tho French
mind.

At a trade meeting of (he iron-

workers of Auckland, New Zealand,

it was shown that within two years
machinery to the value of a million

and a quarter dollars had been im-

ported at that port. The secretary
of the meeting nigued that the work-ingin- cu

should combine to have the
impoilation of machinery stopped.
Ho expatiated upon the benefits to
local trade that would accrue from
having all that machinery made at
home. That depends. If the coun-

try can moio easily and cheaply
laise pioducts thai would pay for
the machinery abroad, than it can

manufacluic the machinery, then the
benefits of prohibiting importation'
would be very difficult to demon-

strate.

Probably it was an outcry against
abuse of the pardoning power by
governors which led to the establish-
ment of a Court of Pardons in.Ncw
Jcisey. Wo know not, but, what-

ever was tho occasion for the now
tiibunal's creation, an American
paper says that the Court granted
one hundred pardons in a week, or
six mpre than the Governor granted
in two years. Thus change is found
to bo not always for the best, and
corporate mercies to be sometimes
as tender as those of the possessor
of a soul. But whether the tender-

ness in question is to be attiibuted
to humane sympathies or much worse
weaknesses, deponent, knowing as
little of Jersey justice' as of Jersey
lightning, sayeth not.

Sir Julius Vogel, Premier of New
Zcnland, owing to his original budget
having been rejected by the Legisla-

ture, has submitted a new one. He
has to make provision for a defi-

ciency of ncaily eight hundred
thousand dollars. This is to be done
by deferring payment of $250,000
due on the floating deficiency, by
cutting down expenses in different
departments, and by an increase of
an eighth of a penny in the property
tax. New Zealand will be more
fortunate than Hawaii if it has a
Legislature with wisdom enough to
cut down expenditure when the coun-

try has gone into the mire of finan-

cial embarrassment in other words,
having legislators who know enough
to come in when it rains.

A New York doctor ' being asked
if he did not think oat meal made
"very fine board," answered that
such always had been his opinion ;

he considered it just about equiva-
lent to saw dust.

A Texas judge has fined a man
for calling him a liar in "com t. Texas
marksmanship is deteriorating.
Several years ago a judge would
never have fined a man for that of-

fense. New York Graphic.
NOTICE.

A QUARTERLY meeting of the Board
J:. of Trustees of the Queen's libs,
pital will be held at the ltoom of tho
Chamber of Commerce, on FRIDAY,
tho 4th of September, 1885, at 11 a.m.

Per oider, P. A. BOIIAEPER,
114 2t Secretary.

KuMnili Girci
Tlnnsdny Night,

September 3, 1885
.

Grand Gala Performance !

FRYER'S

Great HiiiKimcilu
'UNDEU THE I'ATUONAGE 01"

IIlH MxJcfc' tle Kins'.
Tho proceeds to be devoted to the

completion of tho KAUMAKAPILI
CHURCH, bo favored by tho King. Ills
Majesty, who has postponed hia visit to
the other islands, will doubtless add
luster to tho occasion by his presence.
Everything will bo done to mnko tho
event enjoyable.

Do not fail One and All, to help swell
our well-mean- t, if humble, contribution
to a cause so worthy your efforts.

Admission, ndults 50 cents
Children 25 cents
Bcscrvcd scats, extra 25 cents

B5T Tickets for tale at J. E. Wiseman'.

LBERT O. SMITH, ','!')
Attorney at Law and Acentljo

lake Acknowledgments. Np. 0 Kaahu.
manu street. 102 dm

BBOWN & PHILLIPS,
Plumbers, Gas Fitters

and Copper-smith- No. 71 King street,
Honolulu. cariiouEu una binp jou
Work promptly executed. 102

1
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Attention Co. No.

OEGULAR Meeting this ounlng at
Xi 7:30. A full attendance Is

B. II. GRAHAM,
Secretary.

ADVERTISE

YOTJU aiUHlJU2H(

IN 'llllC- -

"DM BULLETIN,"

Tnn only- -

EVENING PAPER
WHICH OOK8 INTO

Most of the Houses

IN HONOLULU.

EASY RATES!

MOXTIIIiV NETTIiKMfcXTS.

Household Furniture for Sale !

THE undersigned desires to sell her
household furniture, con-

sisting of blnoK walnut, linir cloth,
parlor bet complete; bedroom set, chef-fonic- r,

nearly new; kitchen stove and
utensils; also a variety of furnishings'
too numerous to mentiour Apply im.
mediately at 143 Queen Street.

11-- tf MRS. CROOKS.

1POR SALE )It LEASE.
have been authorized to offer forWE sale or lease the elegant house

aud premises owned by E. B. Thomas,
situated on tho corner of Plikoi and
Pcnsacola Streets. The lionso contains
four large rooms on the lower lloor and
four airy chambers and bath loom on
the upper floor. Hot mid cold water
pipes throughout the bouse. This pio.
perty is too w ell 'know n to ncedf in ther
description. For Vailicuhirs apply to

AVERY & PALMER,
General Business Agents,

11S2W No. CO Port St.

''BOOMS TO JLET,
FRONT Room in tho fourth houseA from the llrht bridge, Nuuanu St.,

mauka side. Appty on tho premises. 8t

NOTICE.
MR. D. L. AHPHABT hereby inti.

mutes that he lms;tliis day with-
drawn from the firm,of Soyong & Ah.
phart, and that ho will carry ou the busi-
ness of an Employment Agency, Anglo.
Chinese Interpreting, Collecting Ac.
counts and other Agency Easiness at
Sun Kim Lung Co.'s, 48 Hotel ;street.

112 tf

Potatoes ! Potatoes !

Just reccivedex City of Sydney,
t -- '

18 BAOS
J.

NEW ZEALAND POTATOES ll

in fine order. For sale by

113 lw II. MAY & CO.

SOMETHINGS- - m$W.

Labor Saving Soft 'Soap,

ALL Families, Hotels and
Laundries need. For sale at V.

E. Hcrrlck'B Turning Shop, Bethel St,
by (77 2m) WM. II. II ODD Y.

FOR SALE.
ONE Phaeton, 1 Business Wagon, 1

a set of blacksmith's and
wood worker's tools. Iron and carriage
material. Applv to
10.-

- lm Q. REWCASTLE, 82 King St.

LIMES LIMES
FINE

AiDiMu Raid Limes !

FOB BALE

In Quantities to Suit
AT- -

S. J. LEVEY & CO.,
110 , I'OBT STHJJET. 'lw

TEMPLE of
Nog. 61, 63 and

FASHION
65 Fort Street,

We wish to nnnounee the ni rival of our new hiumtnui Stoek in our

JktijLiipfJBrtY :o:E2X3.AJRi,iOT.:rsrjr,
which is the most complete in thia city. - - r.--

Sos Feathers Cleaned and Curled.2B3l ,

Nitttve Straw Sewed in all tho Styles of Hats.

justx1 a&ECJJsrvjso
, C00 pieces of Dress Lawns at very Low Prices.

New designs in Dress Goods, Satins & Huntings.11''

Ladies' Wrappers and Children's Dresses
in large varieties. A large invoice of Laces and Embroideries.

Ladies', Misses', Children's aud Infants' Hosiery
in the latest styles.

BOYS' WAISTS ! BOYS' WAISTS!
Youths', Boys' and Children's Clothing a specially.

AST NEW GOODS IN EVERY DEPARTMENT. -- a
'

8 Call and be Convinced, -- a

S. COIIN & COMPANY.

Pacific Hardware Company
liiaiiTian.

'
SUCCESSOES TO DILLINGHAM & CO. AND SAM'L N0TT.

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Hradware, Agricultural Implements, House Furnishing
Goods, and General Merchandise- -

, Just received Eddy's Refrigerators and Ice Chests, new styles of Chaudsliers
nud Library Lamps, Stoves and Ranges, Kerosene Oil Stoves.

AND HOWE'S SCALES. -- a
All of which aro offered upon favorable terms.

PACIFIC HARDWARE COMPANY.

JOHN ITT .8
Jvaajt5aja.i

CO

O
H
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Miiai Stree t.
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Granite, Iron and Tin Ware !

Chandeliers, Lamps and Lanterns,
WATER PIPE and RUBBER HOSE,

House Keeping Goods,
PLUMBING, TIKT, COPPER AND
993 SEpEET IRON "WORK....LI in J I n

- "JOSEPH E. WISEMAN,
' '

Tho Only Recognized General Business Agent on the Hawaiian Islands

ESTABLISHED 1 870.
Offices in Campbell's Fire-proo- f Building, 27 Merchant St., Honolulu, H. I

I. O. Box 315 t s t t Teliliono X73. '

DEPAKT3IENTS :

REAL ESTATE AGENT Buys and sells Heal Estate in nil parts of the King
doni. , Rents Ofllccs, Houses, Cottages and Rooms.

SOLICITING AGENT FOIMVILDEIVS INTER-ISLAN- D Sl'BAMERS Tour
IsUaud the Traveling Public will apply to mo for Tickets and Information to
tho Volcano.

SOLICITING AGENT FOR THE MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO. OF NEW
YORK Tho Largest, Grandest and Soundest Institution of its kind in the
World.

AGENT FOR THE GREAT BURLINGTON RAILWAY JtOUTE IN AMERICA
ThlB ltoutc excels all other routes going Eaht, tho Eccnery being the grandest,

tho meals tho choicest and tho Palace and Dining Cars, tho handsomest and mot-- t

comfortable. '

EMPLOYMENT AGENT Finds Employment for all Fotklng work In tho vari-
ous branches of industry on the Islands.

SOLICITING AGENT FOR THE CITY OF LONDON FIRE INSURANCE CO.
Tho best known Company lu the Islands,

CUSTOM HOUSE BROKER Enters Goods nt Custom House, pays nnd discharges
Freight and Duty Bills under power of Attorney.

MONEY BROKER Loans Money nt nil times on first-cla- ss sccuritly.
GENERAL BUSINESS AGENT Logal Papors of every description drawn. Bills

Distributed and Collected. Books and Accounts kept and adjusted. Records
Searched. Konts Collected. Taxes and Insuiauco on Property looked after.
Copying and Engrossing done. Advertisements, Newspaper Ail It Ioj, Corres-
pondence and Commercial Business of every nature promptly aud accurately
at tended ta.

.AGENT FOR THE NEW MUSIC HALL AT IIONOLULU-Compan- l'es abrrad
will correspond with mo for terms, etc. Older for Island Shells, Curio, Lava
Specimens, Natlyo Views and Photos carefully filled and foiardul to all parts
of tho World.

I" Information appertaining to tho Islands given and all correspondence faith,
fully answered.

JOSEPH E. WISEMAN,
673 General Butlneu Agent, Honolulu 'Hawaiian Islands.
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